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VijiPt Imprv me t In tlm ClottnR fun
Erneleney Women a Oerk Ileeerd
r the TIirsS Female Ieutl tor A rlk

with Mr Kleelt Upon Her x rlenee3
In the lejlotnrT DelblltJ of
Women In Imvmakliiic Boille-

PfNvtn April OTbe latt business trans-
acted by the Tenth General Assembly of Col-

orado

¬

wnt In relation to a measure IMrtuoe
liy on nf the women legislator
of midnight HID Legislature wi to adjourn slue
dli by contlltutlonnl limitation Aa Speaker
Humphrey aIfnl his savel a movement

t
wan noticed In rear of the hal Out from a-

errmd IC Irglslators and In the centro
ala n rushed tbe neat trim flituro of a woman
Bbs hnre In her hand a communication from
the SenMc Hr faco waR crimson from ex-

citement
¬

nnd In abroathU voice Ihe cried
Mr Speakcrl-
Mr serr tary returned the Speaker Ho

had ben acknowlldllni so many communicat-
ions

¬

Crol that evening that he-

eIIY made the error of Kender Thin In a
rapid businesslike manner the woman read a
notice that tlio Senate had decided to rescind
from It position against Mrs locks bill and
was ready t accept It as It passed the House
navlnz finished the reader tossed the paper to
a waiting page ran up the aisle and disappeared-
In the crowd

Youre too late said a bystander
Xot In a thousand was the laughing re

spouse of Mrs Hlbbert the reading clerk of the
Fenate who had thus been pressed Into service
to perform this act at the last moment lint the
Speakers gavel foil before the paper reached
the tlck and nothing more could bo done with
that meumre Like set eral hundred other bills
tfalltl to recclro consideration In time

When Mrs Hlbbert reached the Senate cham
b r she remarked laughingly to Mrs Minerva
Huberts the docket clerk that ono had tba
good sprinter to perform tho duties of her once
and with a smile she sat down breathless

Never In the history of the State did a leglsln
tin Assembly die like the Tenth All previous
seiitons have been held In a twostory brick
structure constructed expressly for legislative
purposes Hilarious times and generally an
allnight session concluded the work of the
member More bills bad t be considered on
third reading than could bo taken up legally
and the practice of turning back the clock was
permitted unticxGov Walto put I stop to It
by vetoing measures that passed after mid ¬

night Members used t Indulge In throwing
Inkstands waste paper baskets flies of defunct
bills books and legal document of all ort at-
one another and In dancing Jigs singing songs
and cutting up such antics a their wits might
devise There was no lack of refreshments on
tap In the cloak rooms and It was Impossible for
tome numbers on the following day t recall
Just what had ben don Many bills were lotethers were checked by interested parties
no ODD could tell Just how things had ended

But In the brilliantly Illuminated now State
U Capitol the Tenth Assemblydlstolved last Mon-

day
¬

night as decorously as a social gathering of
rEined people A few minutes before the hour-
of 12 bptaker Humphrey had ben presented-
with mold watch which he acknowledged In a
neat speech Then he had signed a last batch
of engrossed bills and was preparing to an
munie adjournment when the Incident described at the beginning of this article occurreOver In the bnt all business except
tion of House communications and the recep
of conference committees was completedreprt
In the evening the time of waiting was occu-
pied

¬

by several of the talkative Senators who
amused the crowded galleries by rambling dis-
jointed

¬

remarks In whlcn personal flings of a
humorous nature were Indulged In at the ex
pcnio of other Senators when the report of
the defeat of some benate bill In the House was
received some Senator would remark Lets
kill a few more House bills and everybody
would laugh

Both Senators ana Representatives wero
tugged out In their best clothes A few had line
bouquets of hothouse flowers on their desks
Mr Hlbbert the reading clerk stood by the
iide of a qua of American Ueauty rotes prob¬

ably unmindful of tho tact that the effect wo
most becoming She bad stood at her post since
bunday morning had read al through tbe day
and night untilI 7 oclock Monday morning
hail returned after a brief rest to continue all
through that day and evening and at midnight

he seemed as tresh as anybody
while her voice was as strong as over Of course
she had been relieved at times but she didnt
leave the senate chamber for thirtysix hours

ly her tide stood or sat Mr Roberts whose
duties lied been aa exacting She had kept the
record of alt bills In an immense volume during
the ninety days session so carefully and
accurately that not once was a bill mislaid or
lost and no Senator experienced the least dllll
culty in tracing the progress of any measure
through the Senate Mrs Roberta often relieved
the reading clerk After the Senate had finally
adjourned both women were remembered by
gifts of sun umbrellas decorated for the
occasion with roses Senator Lockwocd made
the presentation remarks and both women
had to respond It IIs the plain truth
tu say that they made better and moro
grammatical speeches than several of
the Senator could have made Mrs Roberts
who stumped the State for Waite Iflowery speech in which she referred to mae
lantrj of the Colorado men who had struck the
hackles from women by giving them equal suf-
frage

¬

the predicted glories to ensue from this
modern idea arni her whole response was elo-
quently

¬

delivered and gracefully conceived
Ihr benntoni tome of whom had begun to btray symptoms of Rood fellowship voted
tbe Innovation of women clerks In legislative
chambers was a decided success

A llarae proportion of the committee clerks In
both nero pretty girls Even the met
leniserw ho presided over the Senate telephone
wnsajoung woman and she was continually
hitting about the chamber calling out the Sena-
tors

¬
tu respond to Inquiries of constituents and

friends the eiigiosed blue never worn snore
carefully prepared they wore accurate too
rather an unusual Ihlul in Colorado legislative
hlstoras to soil punctuation Dur ¬

lag the ninety days the corridorof the new
btute House had been by the pret-
ence

¬

of the pretty girl clerks with their becom ¬

ing gowns and their bouquets of roses and other
cbulclloerI romance or sentiment for the
three women legislators In the lower House A
canvass of the male members of that body
would show a decided sentiment to the effectthat women loiflidatort were a failure Ihoy
could sit In their places and vote intelligently
but in thedllilcultles of snaking up combina ¬

tons to get favorable action upon their own
they were hopelessly at sea They had todepend upon the friends they mad on the hourto get their personal measures through thosteering committees of tins two branches of the

LcKlsUturi So they hat in their places In the
centre nf the chamber placidly chewed cumand munched caudy and voted whenever theirMinn wero called None of them attempted
do much talking Mrs Holly the Pueblo ther spoke on several occasions upon various
BiutiiiM but she never attempted hold herown in retort or rambling debutes tt On one dilation when benator lloyds bill to
atuiith capital uunlthment was bdnc conbldtreil Mrs lluiiv defended the measure aliitrinl t0 uo foible for r

ft te murder of Abel At uthoritymentonlnl
Hellreenlatvo

trllkourl an eccentric prlonaae 110I If It was nccetsury go the Hlble-
Itfatlou and argument he would suggest

10 te 1ad1r member to go Lack etlll further to
Hi u epf the rail of Ailuin lliisiallyelicited
if iVv front the ran and Mrs Hollysubtdtd In indignation and disgustIt isa astonishing how liidiiatriiius the three

11 were in gumthowlng Their Jaws wero
e at rest Mia CretslnBham especiallya cr < lsti ntln this Often when she rose tKU the mmld pause alter addressing

hulrto riilect upon what to say and at auchliiiici her Jjaws could bc aeon moving steatlily aa
j Ic O1lr aw4y the ilsorsel of gum so that

not luede her speech To IrI nbblllhlr deo veIl the dutyo keeping
in the house Hue was their menr u luklll was allowed fur a minute As

ae ihii soflie worn niember at
Of1tn tl get a iittiii comfort secretly trolls a

at a cigar sue wouid instantly ariseauth cast the to the violationIIukrrof 111 nwklll Uneltol members110Inaroll 01 occasions reporter couldnot IIh rrum his debk but by the muodjllelIee Lut the 1lac whore the rule
jIt oIdent that he had exirssid hlult In VIIDrouslalaualeIi 0 t reachedI lovernrr In this hinol day after an advn

WrI Journey tho two brancius Mrs
a but nhnlni to raise the age of content to-

learafun rrilte Inure talic consumed snore
uncl nroused mol public Interest than any

Jutr of the IHH asurca submitted during the
At thu UKunions no this measure theIllorifH wori crowdtd slid at times the demon

Hrallblhen were pronounced In tile benate
5 ws nniiiided In commute and buriedioi

i
a tilmse Finally It wabrought to lightsnii fimiht orr on thp floor during two evening

< lro 1111111 three other cations before ItIns I ci uruii IUlhoI Illouio amended to read IiInSMI or j i cark Mud more time nab 111 11 hue rieimre than on any nthtriiihi litfnrethckctMou 1Abe House acceptedllie ll1llr amendment to that nhouhi the Oov
U fUi11 lllu biii I lurado would be In line

WI lll4nIeotal Kiintas anti a few otlieritales
I

< risjlngliains succersful bill relates towet cultureI tumr Iprot des for a bounty ol f 1-

II

t

a ton on beets sold at a factory slid grown In Coinrndo MrCrrstlnghim asked for ba a tmibut theHenat rut the bounty dnnn aUI she accppteilthe amendment Before the was tnnildertiMrs CrcsiltiRham hail corrotnondeil with beet
erowerj and had Informed herself extensively

Ppn the question but ns there wa < Illtionppotltlon In the house to hr measure alto hud noopportunity to display her knowledge btrnnuopposition to the granting any bounty arose
Intle Senate outvotes were hind toptmtlm bill

Klock had set her henrt upon securlni a
lund to pen a home for liicorrlglblo girl Him

benevolent mind and nothlnc forrareplUrlln the abstract lice anxiety about theso great Lhtshe paid little attentionto other measures eager dtnlrc of tho ollii rmembers to get bridge road nnd reservoir blllnthrough prevented an early passage of hermeasure f verhoy told her that her bill wnia J0 have nn ilintrultr IIholt slumbered as this hills wentLat Sunday In the Senate whf thn slaughter
of HniitP bill began Mrs 1Klock bill cnineuiifor consideration it was adnilttenl that theshould pats but the House hnd killed a bi
tire t pay the House of the loud bhrpherd
what wan duo for keeping such girls I

ar80
lu nullIt wise determined by Ithe bunaln todivide the appropriation bet ecu the debt dueand the prnpoed establishment to Ibn opened

The amended bill was kept back until alvuu nItthe Henatu appropriation ineniuret hail been
acted On by the Houte and Ihen11 Urn latevening of the cessIon It luanger tile house decided to refuse to concur In
the awmlmelt and the debate following tile

to this House rnntiimKl thellast precious hour Thlt was the hut hill to be-
oatldered for the necessary rtsolutlons for ad ¬

journment toolup the renifilnlnic momentsThe three had other bills up fur con
deration but they made little progress MmHolly bill to require an educational mmlllkn

lon for nters sdefeated by the politician
whom were the three Mexican rehiresentatUet fruits the southwest whose ionttltuento cannot read the ConstitutIon In theEnglish language Her companion measure to

the aeeofconscnt trill to thAn enticing
of boys was permltttd to conic up for playful
consideration In the House and then summarily
tabled beveral others wero not reported from
the committee because they were deemid Im-
practical

¬

or Improperly drawn Mr Crestlnir
ham had a bill to secure a State Hoird of Arbi-
tration

¬

but aa It called for an appropriation this
lions mmhersleemed Itiiuwlsent this time

THE oorreslonlentII1 a talk with Mrs
Chock experiment of women leg
Islator ThlswnMr niirhnloii

It IIt after all a question of the Indlx Idual I
10 not tee any especial value In having wmie
women In ILegislature any more thiui tune
would be In haylll sown mel Onnwoiimn
might do good auothe I am certain
1 do not want nny although I would
KO back If 1 were nominated anil elected nealn
for 1 consider a duty to serve It stands to
reason that I could do work now that1 have had
acme experience but I must SAY that this exper
innent of having women lu the Legislature has
not been nltoother aatlofactory

Mrs Klock at the time was sitting In her
parlor The only Indications In bight that she
had bal Hepretentatlve Klock wero photo

the mantel of members of the House
prominent among which was the likeness of
the colored member Stuart-

Do
I

you know Iherelakeln reference to
Mr Stuarts 1 Stuart was
one of the few logical numbers of the HOI e
He always talked sense and he never fpnko un-
less

¬

he lied something to say Ills record was
clean throughout 1 have more respect for him
now than for a number of the men who wire
oftenor on the floor talking nonkciifn or rmn-
bllng
ntiaomtely

along on Iaterabout which they knew

In the adjoining room evidences of seine sew
log work dropped when interrupted by her
caller showed that she haul readily taken up her
houe old duties again Ihu blooming pUntn
In the windows displayed no smntoms of
neglect and the house was cose > and neat

They made me mad at times said sire dur-
ing

¬

the conversation by remarks reitsetheg
upon the position taken by our of the House
but I never hesitated to resent Inelmiitlons
thrown directly at the women Onco when
Pago said that we women hnd strlncs to
us I went to him prlvatdy and told him
plainly that I wanted an explanation If
he meant that I had been bribed or ap-
proached

¬

by Iny ono In any underhanded way
to vote at any tim I wanted him to retract
the remark publicly He promptly apologized
and said he did not Illl me I would have
done this publicly but not care to have rt
heralded all over the country that women could
not get Alnnl In the Legislature without klok
Ingupa all the time I can bay now that
never was 1 approached by representative or out
alders to vote for a measure other than the usual
lyle of Give us a voto on this or Jet up and

on this I did not hesitate to tell the mem-
bers

¬

frankly If I did not like a measure so that
every ote I cast was dour honestly Intelli-
gently

¬

and fearlessly I entered Into no nicals
or combinations In order to get Mites fur my
tingle bi I kept quiet nnd never spoke unle
I necessary and I think more can 0done that way than by constant talking

Then you do not think that women as legis-
lators

¬

can accomplish zurich 1-

elA all depends upon the women whom you
Do nil1 mn mnko successesI as legislators

Let me tell you this Not u breath scandalwas uttered this time about tho womtn clerks
in the House There were many niccamiHuilne
girls In committee rooms but their conduct was
proper nt all times 1 male It my business to
look after them from tho beginning Some of
the applicants I knew at the time were not de-
sirable

¬

and I assisted to prevent the appoint-
ment

¬

of such It was often asserted that the
house was more orderly this tins end trans ¬

acted more business than heel been previously
known for years Every one admits Unit the
majority were Inexperienced In llegislative mat ¬

ters and that there were few able lenders Dont
yon think tho prctencoof women had something
to do with this result-

I thinI that women of mature age sound
and a decent amount ot common

sense can do considerable good in Legislature
after they have learned tnmethlng of routine
work It It an unfair ndvantne to take IIn-
place one without legislative experience along-
side

¬

of another who has had years of cduntlon
In these matters and expect equally goodI work
from both I think that I could assist now in
the orranlzatlon of I session with conic Ireof Intelligence Hut one thing Is I
would never send a young and pretty womuii to
such atplace She would have no show with no
many fool men around to flatter and cajole her
into voting wrong

Was this done
Not with me raid Mrs Klo laughing

for obvious reasons Mrs Cressiiighnm is
young and she Is pretty She pat bv my hide for
ninety days There were times when I could runt
help everbearing portions of conversations Mr
Cresslngham was as ready to tin right ns I have
been and her record Is shown in the JournalWe did not always vote the same way though
we were together on most questions Mrs Cress
inghain often asked my advice nnd I treatnl
her as I would my own daughter conning to mo
for counsel Sometimes I knew that t hi haul
been support certain measures while I
had araN approached She formed her own
opinions and I did what I thought right A
woman must know considerable alniiit this world
before she enters a legislative hll whern no
many men meet for selilsh Int as will us
for the good of the constituents they represent
AlI can say on this subject lU that soinu men

be made to vote wrong anti dome len some-
times can be deceived

Were the women able to prevent the hess
sage of dangerous measures i

Directly no for wo never sought to makn
open fights on such hIlls lakothe brnnto hill
to abolish capital punishment fur nn i ample I

dont hllolln sickly sentimentalityI I ntooil
up saul so without making a speech
Mrs Holly supported It and inmln quito a talk
on the subject Then the wits led into a wrunglo
with which reflected no credit on
either The bill wax defeated by the lloutr-
OMahoney of Leadvillo cane over to run und
shook hands Ho said ho was glad tobee that I

was sensible and lair 1ihen the member of
the tate Hoard of Charities ami Cor-
rections

¬

came to mo MOIDU he Hip
pose I would xupiMirt Ithin bill tn pin
vide for the Imli terminate entemilui
of criminals 1told him I hud read thin lull arid
would vote acalnut it Ho then nirried to talk
upon Its merits when I Moppwl him hyalIIIthat I wise irrevocably opposed to
rado a workshop for criminals wheii Hu many
honest men could not gework and that settled
that question When bill coins downs from
the henate It was killed I voted nor his Cjca-
rette Lull but It talellu Puss I voted against
R loral option seas not properly de-

vised I thought Lobbyists never sought me
out suppose there were some noun who never
were avproncho to I hlmply DIt sat
A I the lieirlrmlnc tt it
I a mutter nf individuals ami sex
With a dozen or twenty wnniin In ft
Legislature mlle up of individuals of nC wlb
dom experience and thorough hnnestv much
might In this age men who sire circled
tn o 111 ro am not alwayt the bestt pcnplonf tile
community they represent I hcllivo that wom-
en

¬

can conshlel the netds of a State at capably
as men I know nf measures passed that
were wrong In principle anti unfair Hi thn nub-
ile

¬

Unjust cia ml Were th Stut
which was robbed by Helflih Inlet Ilal It
not remarkable lu legislative ot
many such bills passed though ant it IIs possi-
ble

¬

that lov Mclrtlre will veto eniiie of thitr
You and Mrs Holly did lint nlwujsncrfu-

Mrs0 I awl I ililferI In linn 3 svayc bo diIany 1011mtmbirsnf the Ilnute I Mitwl
for her hlwhfh lOt m much tlnin nnd w lhhtinuble Ithink oho s aunwise to speak as ishe did upon that Mm
simply antagonized the men shun iuuiu ill them
mad Indignant and thev felt nt if they lint
been placed In an unfair liaht hforo th iiubllo
because they opposed It as It was originally
drawn She fouglit sAIUlll1er tiiKirrstloii nf
gored and created a great uproarI over a nirae
urn which should riot 1have taken so much tltuo-
In Its IIcUllol I think her course In ruin
atantly the men did much to harm the

I could not agree witheqnaluIraeQuton which I hat Ia perfect
right to do See took a stand on tcmpcruni
matters that I could not tuppnrt berauiiiI will
not bo a crank and did not tthink I should formy
might

view
I <oll the throat of ever body

I Judge that you are mtlsfle to dropI poll
tics hereafter and continue your charitable
work as formerl <

I nm not dechle on Hint matter If goo 1

come foil ask rne to representomelagalull any rapacity I probably small dos as the time anal the Inrlulllolfor public work but I will never
pclUlcltu I take life too seriously

MURDERER OF EIGHT MEN

C RrEn OF JL Knxiacicr OVTTJLW-
A1IOVT 1O Jil HANGED

Red Torn Rmtth nn Incendiary Horse Thief
end Jobber neilile nn AeussslaTke-
Jeader

l

of the Trench mice In the
FrenctiIvernl Fend Coldblooiled Slur
dir of Wliloli lie IloaltelIIoir II-

Kvndeil ItinlIime for teen Murders
TArKdov Ky prl llfle sore anti come

np to the hanging the parting admonition of
every leading citizen nf Jackson as the stranger
turns hula fnce toward thn city They are as
proud up there nf the fact that Had Tom Smith
Iis going to br hanged on May III next aa boy
with huts first pie nf trousers

This first exirutlnn marks lie Inn of a new
era for eastern Kentucky Her criminal class
which IIs admittedly Urge Inns heretofore al-

most
¬

wholly controlled public affairs In the
counties of llreulhltt Perry Howan Wolf Men
Ifee ansi Knntt hut out from the civilized
world for nn entire century these Ipeople have
sullrrid not onhy from ctagnatlon but front de-

generation
¬

also as the result of continued
Intennnrrlnse poor toni worse clothing
and prlmlllve habitations Half thin houses
In llrenthltt county to day outside of
this little town nf 1000 Inhabitants
do tint contain 1 sIngle pnnn of glass They
are nude lot hit a of one room with now and
then n loft where the grown boys are put to
sleep Thu only opening In this primitive style
of house IIs thin door Ihe entire family occupy
this ono room which serves for kitchen lnlnlroom bedroom and parlor looks are

hAT TOY SMITH

general only ono member of a family knows

lOv to read nnd write I IIs no wonder then
that these primitive people allow themselves
to be controlled almost wholly by Impulse In
fact they seldom reason about anything Their
mode living hag dwarfed their mental pOWell
and their moral perceptions 1 the average
natIve wants Is something to eat a little to
wear a revolver und n Winchester rifle In
the feuds that have swept over this section of
Kentucky since the war many men have been
hired for 31 a day to MghtCthe faction opposed to
thick employer

hind Torn Smith who is confined In the Breath-
Itt county Jail here nwallnl his execution for
the murder of Dr T Hntor last January was
teen by Tin HIs correspondent itodny He Is
below tho medium height but possesses a well
knit figure Ho Iis rather handsome with large
bluo eyes an ttlrno perfect nose and a luxu-

riant
¬

brown mon tncho While ho never went-
to school ho uses fairly nood language nnd
talked nf hl carec rand his present situation

Mrs Catherine Mi Quinn rrhn was umvictld
as an accessory to the murder of Dr lUder and
eentemrd to tutu penitentiary for life alltalked fr clr about the killing nf Dr
Sun Iis t wOm1 slightly above the medium
height tlilmlha years old tomuvvhat-
Ktntit and with a fate wfclch when In repose Is
aim ist repulsive bliu has hevvy lark hair
anti lark gray eyes iet wide apart under a hugh
forehead her nor Is large and mnocullnu
while her mouth iIs hideous in Its proportions
Shi is unlettered hut IbSea n strong mind
and was ono of thin womnn-
In lireathitt cmintj it Is conceded that she
owns tin brut cultivated farm in tincounty She
wns a MUt Allen nnd belonged to a family that
has stood well Mir lelhlal complicity in the
murder nf lUdor m Lc was sitting in
front nf the line when the killing took place
She takes her Imprisonment philosophically
and laughed and chatted as pleasantly as if chin
were in a drawing room She is hopeful of Iettine a new tlia

1 homns Smith murderer of elllt mon Incen-
diary

¬

hone thief nnd robber was born in
1erry county Ky of humble but respectable
parents thirtytwo year ago OwinK to the
poverty of his father lie received no education
From hit rnrllesl bo hooil he was classed unioni
thin wildest rudest nnd most overbearing boys
of the neighborhood He I possessed n dnredevll
nature and he was always getlnl into trouble
with hiacquaintances Ho1 stealing when
nnieru boy hy purlolnlnc the pocket knives of
hIs c omiiantimsI mid un one occasion he stole
u trout line arid null tin hooks attached thereto
from the Krntuekj River After this exploit
he hem noted as n common thief elellnawatermilonB routing ears fruits
things from his iielehbors S hen twenty years
old he engaited in his first serious fight In the
town of llnanl the county teat of Perry
county It was on election lny and several of
luis friends were doc fired upon by their ene
jiuhis smith had no weapons arid ha began
thrnwIiiK stones nt his friends rsiillants He
knocked one of thol down with a large Rtono
itiul > urcil a et from him with which he-
seriouslv wmindeij KliCombsanilt several others

From the of this light hn seemed to have-
n bnrnlnl desire to plied human blood and to

lllrlna prnpeusitiet tnwnrd a higher
pin rue I horse he stub brlonited lollDnvldfnn nbiotherlnlaw nf Joe

I onlnlaw of JosIah t ombs vvho was astastl
rust cii not long a gui In front of his own dour in
Hu7snl inr steHlinu this horso he was tried at
Hazard in I1HS7 and upon bore technical point
was quiltedt Not lung tsr this hn rohbeit
limits Dnv IdHin who is now in the penitentiary
crvlnt out a Hntcni e for ktllfnv huts brother

br linldli him iii lie thehlchwnv and relieving
him nf his wntih I 1If was arristed for this
rime lint by thieatiiilng the witnesses wihdent he arid hU older brother

succeeded In prevuntlng thou ruselam omlll to trial and for ttho fco-
cond t I escaped 1 punishment tor
robbery lint the interest tho lavld ons took In
tryliik Ilo lurIng him to iiuiiii hlto Incensed
him nilnst them that hr spirit
along with him one night anti went to the homo
nf IDAvidifiint motheran dd widowund burned
IIIT homi Ino dentrned tthe prnvltinnHsho hud
ewellor winter OWIIIL 10 darkness of
tin night Ithen wire nn sri t incises butt HmithH-
rimfedi rate loll whiust hu hind dime hen taken
before tho lury ho wnbnfrnld tn testify
airuinat bmlth fcijlntr that he hud heel lying
about nlin

At this time ho was the acknowledged leader
of the IVinrli fnrccH In tho fnmous Ireni

vi rsolifi ml cf 1Ierry lountv IlluI planned nil
ttim H aslnations list markid that bloody and
inwnidly war and in nInny instances he was
fnremo in cxei iillnK tllb assassinations In
lhS7 lie lcuoyiii Ion lurll JOUTK man to his
Inline und fhot him Viuclieftcr bullet
going througli his heart No ens SIllY him torn

lit thin rimn lout IHurtsI wile unit little child ran
ultliniiuh an eflnrt wns mudo to bring lure

to I iiMli IitI prnvul nbnrtlviI

IOnI April IHii 1S8N loin bmlth his brother
Bill TUB lklni and Klkaim Kcrnct learned
that Ion Kveirnlr the leader of the IKvrrrnle-
ftctlnn vtas to pnti alont a icrtulii road that
ilar truth bIrotll thin mccl rca behind somo-
buste tlmlli front llunrd to uwnilt Kver-
miU siomln IIho roml leads from Hazard to
IllndtllI Ivy Iii act uenu vm the lesultof a
pi in cum eivrd li > Ithedilef of Itho lren lifa-
tionindtwoI or throi oft his listed iclvh hers

v lthnut suite 11111 any ilureer loo hvei ole
und a jniillt niiin iiimid Niiholjs I nibs bntli-
nn horilii 1llroulld the amhutb Yhelthey urrivtil 111 placi of cum
thee lniIie teri snnerii belched forth
a rain of luau nnd Ion Kvcrsole fell from Ills
horse riddled wulit huh ci nnni Combs
pltdied nver his Imrni lucid Into the
ilrcu mud hued lflg Itrnm tliree wound a

I
suuuy one of whlrh would have been fatal
J ho hordes dashed down Itho road anil
rum bnillhI dIn uuginu v from thin bushes was
soon nt Ithe side of t ombs Jlbs bo hat fainted
nnd bellevlna him deadbmlth looped over thin
body of Kveixole rnd rlllid It lit moutv and rid
uablm As ho finished rubbing the body and
was In the nit nf teardilnu the pockets of
Combs thn latter opened his eye and fctlil

Oh Jiucu Viy1 did you do llU awful deed
ForI niiswrr bmlth drew n Inreo pistol and

rneklni it took aim ntComlms head The bov
whu was dyinx looked Smith In thu face and In
u weak von n td adid-

th Toni Ihorn dont hoot mo any more for
I am killedI I neil am ilj IIng fit st enough

bmlth with his pistol still levelled said
Nlik I cant nlonllo leave any wilnesses
As the loot uttered he pulled the

trlcger and the bullet entered the boys right
temple and came out through the left temple
The missile pasted BO clo oto his cyttaslocut

I

the muscles which held them In place and thy
role011 Smith told them detail to a woman

tbolahwould not repeat them but she
could the secret It may be adulel
that this deed hiss always prered on Smith
mind and ho says It has troubled him more
than all this other kllllnct In which he huts ben
engaged forthis crime he WR tried before Imagistrate Kack Fncate as the County ludre
a biothtrof Jon I> v rnolewa afraid to go to
liaised to hold COlrt I County Attorney
was also absent Smith spIrited away
tho witnesses Squire ugate could do nothing
but release him-

Immedlalelyatr this French and his men
actual lender left Ilszard

anti roamed over Ierry and llrenthltt counties
Wherever Smith went ho truck terror among
tho Inhabitant Ills threats of vengeance
against any one who should testify ncalnst him
or nn Inform the nfflcert of hit whereabouts
were sufllclcnl keep him from being molested
When on lilt periodical sprees he would boast of
the crimes h and go Into thn
limit mlniit details nf how hn shunt till one
through the heart and blew out the brnlntof
that one-

hnvernl months after the munUr of Joe liver
sole nnd Nicholas Combs Hhnde Combs who
lived about eight miles front Hazard was stand
Inc lt hls > ard one afternoon cnrcsslng one of
hit little children The oIlier live of lilt little
towlitadt wore playing around him Tout
Smith who had ircrttod hImself In the bushes
within n hor distance of Combs yard fired
on huh Winchester nnd Combs tel to
the ground n corpse Whtn Mr re-
turned

¬

a half hour later from n visit lo a neigh-
bor

¬

cbs found the little children who wre too
young to realize what had happened playing nn
their fathers body lull HlnlthJohllon nnil
Cunt lack Combs were been
with torn Smith whets this murder was cuta
lultUd ns they were seen with him near tho
Piece jntt before nnd just uftcr the shuontinug
Again tIn witnesses were threatened with deaths
bv bmlth and hubs friends If they told anything
to Implicate them In this murdtr

After th killing of Combs Smith went Into
Knott county anti continued bushwhacking
friends of Kvereol He nnd hit brother Hill
tecretcd themselves celuot a house In Hind
innn the county set county and In
broIl daylight atsntslnnted Ambrose Amburxy

from a Winchester struck him In tho
neck Uttlnit the Jugular vein anti hue bled to
death In a few minutes He wns a friend of time
Kveriolen This occurred in IRAn In the
latter 1hart of this ear everything was qulot in
Ierry county and French having removed to
Wlnchetter Ky the Urand TurJ returned sev ¬

Indictments against for his crimes
TnlsI alarmed thus murderer and gathering a1
crowd of lila friends he visitedI Hazard oneI d ark
night and sot flee to the 1errv county Court-
House All the Indictments used coin t records
were destroyed except some documents which
were saved by Coleman Heed nf Mount Ster ¬

lIter Hy threats sail by snlrlllng away wit-
nesses

¬

Smith once more evaded the law and he
wnsreliascd on lila examining trial SInce then
the GralHIJury nf Ierry county hat Indicted
hIm for burning thin Court House hut the in-
dictment

¬

hns never been tried
After the Court House was burned reign of

terror Irrvlelln lerry county Men who hail
left the county their

wives and children remaining and trying to
tko rum of what little property they hind
That year no crops were rnltd hy thuse who
feared tho engeanc of Smith and his lends
Thin County Judge hal to RO disguised rs a
woman when at home was shut ntttvernl times
In his own Held and vas finally driven front
the county permnnently The Circuit Clerk
Ira Davidson brotherinlaw of Joe Kvertole
was also driven from the county under penalty-
of d ath at the hands of Tom Smith
The County buperlntendentI of Schools
Aimer Kversole also hail to leavo btveral
other friends of Evtreolo were notllled to leavo
the county or die Among these was Robin
Cornett who lived Just beonil Hazard He
owned a very poor farm eu which ho was Una
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ble to mnke a Ivlnl On this account workedduring the getting ont logs One dust
while ho wits so engaged and whIle in sight-
of his own door und surrounded by nit
four little boys Tom Smith Jests Morgan and
Hob Irnphet surrounded him anti from the
bush shot him to death Smith was IndlctcJ
for thIs crime hut evaded triAl by having the
case put off from court to court and by forfeit ¬

ing his bond
During theseislon of tho Perry Circuit Courtlu the fall of IBM with Judge William I1luretof ole county presiding aa special

Hvertole factions met in the ilteets
of hazard Henry Davidson one of renchn
men and Wesley Whltaker an Eversolo man
got into a dispute Davidson runs into Jesse
FIelds house from which safe retreat ho fired
on Whltnker Then tho light became general
between tbe two factions It was begun about
2 oclock on Tuertay afternoon the second day
of the court James Davidson went to Lots
Creek where French was In waiting with plenty
of men and ammunition he havIng cxpeoted a
battle Frenchs men quickly Into
Hazard arrivIng there at 1 oclock Wednesday
morning Tom Smith and hit brother Bill led
the French forces Their voices could be easily
heard above the cracklul of the Winchesters-
their war cry

Hurrah for Fult FrenchI He Is our king
and we fellow him to hentwiNo than two thousand shunts were fired
In this fight It Is estimated The French forces
with Trim Smith In the lead held ou until about
n oclock on Wednesday morning After tutu light
was over It was found that Jake Mel < nigiut and
IM Campbell had been killed Campbell felfrom n bullet from Joe Davidsons gun and
Knight was killed by Tom Smith The French
faction did net lose A man Judge Hurst was
ordered to heavo town In live minutes and hn
Ileft As the Ev rrsole men wore treating from
Hazard Tom Smith and Jeiso fields followed
them and about a mile from town opened fire
on lean MorrisI and Jack Francis Ihu two
fleeing men turned and fired A bullet froUMorriss gun took effect lu Jesse Fledtsfracturing the bone

For this fight all the Eversole and French
people were Indicted anti their trials except
thai of Smith were removed to Winchester
Later Smiths cue was removed to 1lneville
where he was tried fuunllult and sentenced
to tue penItentiary Ills cuss WaS ic
versed Aprals and the indict-
ment

¬

wan finally ted away The race against
him for thin Hoba Cnro tt was Iloo-
removed to Ilnevllle never tried

bmlth then went down Into lireathitt county
antI there led the life of libertIne nnd general
tough He was not only a terror to his neigh
hOlsbut to this citizen of Jackson thin county

Lost September h camo Into Jackson uric
afternoon anti was soon under the iInfluence of
white whiskey and began to try to run the
town When Marshal H 0 Hiirxt Jr and his
deputy Samuell Mans attempted to arrest biDhe and Bevel al of bis chums opened tIre on
o cer They returned the tire promptly A

from Marshal Hursts pistol struckl
Hmithi left ares arid shattered the bone into
splinters It also seven d an artery and bmith
came very near bleeding to death This was the
first and onlv tune hn wns ever wounded

A few weeks before this eplsodn hn had be-
come

¬

acquainted with Mr Catherine Mc
Quinn whne Insan hullanil Is In thus
ufyliim lit Lexington Shun Iwnrd a farm on
QuIcksand reek about four miles from Jack
hon neil Smith went there und lived with her In
open ndultery In February of this yOsr Smith
conceived the Idea that Dr J K llader carried
a Inie sum of money on his person itader had
a short time befora nern released from the penl-
lantlnr after serving H term for hnvlng hut tho
mal whosluw his brother In order to get this
money Smith told Dr Itauhor that howas subject
to hits and that he anlel doctor to go out to
Mrs McQulnnx him and watch Mt
symptoms while thin Its wern on him so that he
might know how to trial tho tioublo hauler
went on FebI nnd the next morning his body
was found on tho floor of tho McQiiinn
lion us with n bullet hole tliroUKh his heart
Iloth Smith and Mr McQuinn wore arrestmt
coil tried for thin crime Mrs Mrejulnn 101lied that Smith assiis < tnated Kader
Blept arid Smith te tUM that Mrs Mcyulnn
shut hun itseomuthat eaih jury lielloved thou
testimony they henrrt for the twelve men who
trlrd bmith wcreonlyI threnmliiutesI in ilicldlnK-
tlist

i

he was dully nnd that his punlidmient
should be dsathI vvlillni tthe jjury that IIrled Mr-
Mrijiilnn had been out onlyI a few mlnulei when
tliiv iiturned a verdict of cullty nnd fixed her
punishment nt Imprisonment for life

A fhoit rims ngo Toni bmlth brother Hill
tent word to Detective George Drake who but
worked up most nf the ovldrnr acalnHloin
Smith anti Mn McQuInn that hn had only a
week to live Drake Immediately started tollnd-
bmlth and discovering him at hay Hrnthers
store In cnmptny with 1 K French walked up
tolilm antI oahlt-

I1 understand you have given me but a week
to live I will make the mot use of that tithe
by killing all the bushwhackere I can und an
you are thin worst one I know of outof Jail I will
penn on TOiWith the detective drew his pistol and
presented It atSmitha Lend bmlth got dnvn
nn hula knee mind trced for mercy Drake
finally let him po tilling Into that If he ever
madn another threat lie wuuld shoot him on
sight and hl him no opportunity to beg off
French deserted Smith at soon ns Drake branto talk Neither he nor Dil Smith has beelseen la Jackson lino

TIE HORSE OF THE DESERT

iNrLVESCE XII ARABIAN UPON
XIIK EOLlSIXIOBO UQIID1lin

Is theiltaee Ilerae or the Preneat Day the
True Son nr the Arabian Desert or

of Composite OrlgInt1oha I Vnltne
Maintain the Inltci View In a Jnper
Head Ilelorn the New York Ilistorlee-
lSoeleyEsperlrneeort Kerne Rleliwrd

For ninny generatIons It hun generally been
suppoted that thin Arabian horse Is the truo niul
original source of nearly all excellence In the
equine race livery authority of note who has

wrltel on the thoiniichbrrd race horse during
Past 100 years hires attributed thin ss mile su

perlorlty of this wonderful breeit to the blood of
tho desert and In Illnulaud no horse In held an
thoroughbred lunheuct lilt lIneage can be traced
In every line paternal anti maternal to this
source To quote the words of the late Admiral
Hosts who was the great race hor o authority nf
his day The BrItIsh race horto Is n pure East
cm exotic whoso pedlcrrec can bo triceel 2000
years the true son nf Arabia Desritu without
a drop of Kngllsh blood In Isle veins Them
views as to thin origin of the English thorough ¬

lured are In rt manner articles of faith among
horsemen Thnt a man of tlio standing of loIns
II Wallace who is recognised ns a high author
itv on horse history antI horse breeding should
atttmpt to controvert this universally accepted
belief on historical grounds linn incident of
no little moment In thin horse world

In a paper read by Mr Wallace before thus
Now York Historical Society last Tuesday ho un ¬

dertakes to prove thnt thus breed of Arabian
horses Is not nearly to old as has been commonly
believed by Admiral Kous and other distin-
guished

¬

authorities on the horse Ho says that
In the do of King David time tribes of Arabia
lund no horses The camel was their only beast
of burden and travel although long before this
perioel horses abounded In High Asia the
region north of the Caspian and Illick Seas
which all learned men now agree upon aa the
original hubltat of time horse It has been said
by historians that the Arabs were the lost
persons In Western Asia to secure horses and
this conclusion Wallace maintains is borne out
by the fact that after the lapse of 1000 years
horses were few and camels wero muiiy In Arabia

According to one historian of two centuries
ago Mohammed had only two horses in hit
army nt the time of his first battle In A D-

IU1 hut Sir William Mulr n later and more
painstaking writer shows that this was n mis-
take and that horses did not appear In tIle first
battle but at Ihe next battle of 0Jo In his first
raid the 1iophet captured lift camels nnd four-
teen

¬

horses and In subsequent encounters he
capturtd others until In t337 he possessed a
force of thirtysix cavalry This appears to
have been tho highest number of horsemen that
ho ever commanded antI Judging by this very
small number Wallace says It Is very doubtful
whether at tho commencement of the Christian
era there wero ann horses In Arabia

In connection with these statistics Wallace
relates comb curious legends and traditions
which he haul mst with tn searching through
the histories of Mohammed and among theta
thus Prophets estimate of the marks that Indi-
cated

¬

thin best horse According to one au-

thority
¬

Mohammed always selected n black
horse with n whlto forehead and some white
murk on his upper lip Another authority says
he always chose a bay horse with n bald face
and four white legs It Is an easy matter
says Wnllnce to account for these two tra-
ditions of the preference of the Prophet Each
of Iho two authorities had horse lo sell cor-
responding

¬

with these colors and markings and
as they hind told many a gray and ninny a chest
nut un similar representations they argued that
somo ool European would come along and buy
these on thin same story

Another story Is tolil of how the Prophet
selected mares that were fit to bocoma the
dams of thin greatest horses He shut up a
band of mares In plain sight of enter some dis-
tance

¬

nwny anti kept theta them until almost
famished with thirst day after day At a given
signal they were finally released all together
When rushing headlong to the water the trum-
pet

¬

sounds and notwithstanding their surlIer
loge they turn and align themselves In military
order As time story cues on one occasion five
of thin mares obeyed the signal sometimes it is
three nnd these were time tunhy mares from
which tIme Prophet vvould breed Wallace
scouts at thy lutes of there icIng any truth in
either of these stories 1 he truths Iis said he

that Mohammed was neither a soldier Our a
horso breeder but his whole life was dev oted lo
the substance anti formularies of a new re ¬

ligion which was destined to sunk the world
Alter the Prophet hnd been dead 400 orSUOyears tImers came the terrible conflict between

ChristianIty nnd Islamiiu to rescue the holy
Places of Jerusalem from the hands of the In
lldel with rot only the Aiabs but nil the nation-
alities

¬

of Western Asln and Northern Africa
enlisted under the banner nf tIme Prophet It
hat born tiicgeatect that time crusaders from
England may have brought horn with theta
some of time Snracenlc horses of theIr foe and
that in this way Arab blood was early intro-
duced

¬

Into llrltaln Not one of the early Kngllh
writers makes any mention of such horses hav-
ing

¬

been thus brought to England however
and ns the English Ht that time haul plenty ot
small active horses already there Is no shadow
of uubstnntlnl foundation for this theory Wal ¬

lace holds On tho other hand Mnrkhams-
Arnhiati Is repentedly spoken of by tho early
writers at thin first Araolan horse ever seen in
England Ho wts own d by James I In Itlubut notwithstanding his royal ownership he
proved n failure both ns n racer and nt a sire

1 ho Duke nf Noin astle the great authority nf
hit generation nn this horse who kuiew Mark
hnmt Arabian well scribes him nt a horse
below mrdloirlty in appearance anti says thatany average homebred Enccllth horse rould out ¬

run anti outlast him He unsparingly con-
demned

¬

tho Arabians generally preferring the
horses of Spain turkey nnd IJiirhar and dur-
ing

¬

time reign nf Chnrles II when Nowcattle-
WHS the Kings mentor on equinn subjects and
them was ix tremendous revisal In breed
in and racing horses a largo number
nf horses were Imported from these loun
tries They were generally called Arabians
hilt It Is not probable that many of them ever
maw Arabia or Inherited Arabian blood They
cams front tine shores of this Mediterranean
nnd from the dIfferent races that had united In-
fighting thin Christians for poisesslnn nf Jerusa-
lem

¬

These persons are accurately designated as
barncens tom this term represents the followers
nf Mohammed whether Turks Persians or
Moors Ihciefor following tIme best usage
these hone should bo designated as bnrarens
and not as Arabians as they are railed In popu-
lar

¬

parlance Turkey anti the llnrhary States
Htipplled moil of this foreign matrial and ns-
rnmilts show nbont nil time good foreign nuns
rinl hunt was used durlnc the rilinnf Charles II
when inn prestntdny breed of English thor-
oughbred race horses may be i aid to have been
lint established

IhU leads Wallace to thin conclusion anti be
mt It luau never been advanced by any other
person to mar as known that time true antI genii
iiiii Arabian blood lined very hittlus part In rrgen
ereting anti biillillnuup thin English race horse
ThU conclusion he maintains it la harmony
with the teachings of this luke of Nencastln nt
Ithn time of time experiment and It Is In huunony
with all time experiences of England and tuner
rn from that period until the Iressilt time
Wheecver the teat his been mad time uperior
itt of the nonArabic element or breeds 1ms
len NtrlkliiKly proved He names threu ex-
amples

¬

in puppnrl of this statementIncDaricy Arabian so railed was brought
Into KnirUiil IIn 11711 and anonllng Ito more
enlallons that teem to tin authentic became
front Aleppo on tlm northeastern shores nf Slit
MtdltcrraiKun lie simouill therefore bu called
ft lurk Instead of nn Arab at that country IIs
far removed from any part nf Arabia and U Is
not turumba hue tint time huri hum hmuurit ul u fclnglo
drnpnf Aiablun blooil 11Iin was the mine of IIlfy
Img Clillderx tthe hint tlmtwusfamed Ithrough-
out

¬

the world ns hav lug run n mile In a minute
und this pn postf roils flitlnn eirved to itlv-
ifcretterlM to lime h1nrle Imise lie wns Justly
rrdlted wllli ioes slngas a r rlnz bin a pj-

tency nev ti equalled nt that period
Ibis I nl uulpimi in AiublanI so tailed was iu Ito

gdlier the greatest horsn of tIn eighteenth
rentur Hn flourished duilnu thus reign of
Kim deorcn 11 Hn wa to tile English tams
hoisiiwhal liy mlykc Hamblrtmlan hu been
to tlm American trot Icr Mill nobod knows
au > thine ill bibs birthplace IhIs origin nr his
blooil He was foal ii about IITM was broiiht-
to Lnclnml from Irinre about Imill and illtd-
nt ingnmgnr Hlllt In 17VI 1Iberia cnemi to bo-

a lUhMrminl arreemtnt nniiiiie thofo n ho hail
the heat opportunities to know that the horse
was emplnvtd on thr streets of patlt ns a corn
mon drudge In a earl coil driven by n brutal
driver A Mr Coke win ls said tn liar Ihetum n-

rompanlnnati Quaker rescued the animal fn m-
hm Ulster took hue hurts to London nnd pre
telitud him to Hoiter Williams tin proprietor nf
a entice home William Ill turn gave him to
Enrl fodolphln an intensive breeder

It hunt been snld that the iodolphln Arabian
wn ntm nf night Ilnrbnry tle rts whldi the Hey
of Tunis f nt nn a present to Limit V of France
In ITlI neil tint Ihe Ivlncr ease time horse Itn hit
cool wlm in turn sold him for a trilling rum to
the carter In vvhosi hauls Cnkn found him Hut
this story Wallace says ia without any heller
foundation than Eugene Hut horse novel of
which the Ondolphln Arabian is made the htro-
Ih pants of this horse Isis been a tuleuemtr

t

ever since ho felt Into the hands of Lord
lodolpbln and It has misled a multitude of

men lo their tlnuncUI hurt Of Into years the
more Intelligent class nf writers call him a llarb
instead of nn Arabian but there It just ai much
propriety in using curio name as the other and
not n scintilla nf nuthorlty for using eIther
Whatever mnv have been his origin hit mnrritt
IOUH utriirturnl combination of propelling povv nr-
Mipplled what was wanting in tho English stuck
of his hay nnd earn hmiiu tucceti at n sins Since
then thousands of Arabians ind Ilirbs have
been tried nnil till of them have failed

Twrnly years ago several linelooking Arabian
horses the highest caste wern pre ntrd to
the Prlncn of VVnlet Ilucy were greatly act
mired by the friends of the Prlnre mint did not
lieltato tn exprovs I tue opinion that I hey tuiuulul
outrun any hurse In Enulnnd At last the Pi inca
mnda n match ncalnsl an old horso that wits
hunt nr fourth class In Ills prime hilt that had
10 bo patched tin very cnrufully lo get aruutlusr
rnin out of him Theilay tame the race itnrted
anti tbo old cripple was sn much Cache than thus
Arab th U Ills malingers hail the hardest kind of
sItu k to prevent him from running clear away
from thin Prlnot horse This amiunl Wallace
got from the nnlrd tiuiner MiUhow Diwfonat
his dinner table nl Newmarket

taking up time imt playeth hr hue native horses
nf England and Ilidtnd Ifn Itin I urinal huuu of Ithn
thoroughbred famll Wnllncu tuj Hint train
thus time of the llomans In Hrltalu hone taring
has been n favorite amusement until from tlmi
titus homes were brrd for tho met Ul ptirpo
In log id iii this sliced of the old English utoi k
ho rites iervuso Markham time beiond English
limit who tiailertook lo writs H book nn time
horsp who says lu lilt work of Hluil Tor-
twlftiirsi wlinl nation lint brought forth tIme
horse which excelled the English Vhtn tIme
ysry best Itnrbarles iTem In their untrue I saw
them overcome by a blacl Ilohbla of ballnbtiry
cliii yet that black Hobblu win nvercnm by a
liors celled Vultntlne which Valentine rrehihusn
In hunting nor running wns ever ijiinllH atwas pliilui English hortn Iboth hv biro andduni-
Wnllnre also cites other authorltUi to ihnw thirst
thud nutlv English horns and thin Irish blob
bles were at swift nnd at stout at any nf thus Im-
pnrlullnns finm the East and thus uiusrvation4n-
ut Markham on thIs point were nfterwiuit fully
austnlned by the Dnke nf Newcastle for he too
had setu tbe natlv es beat time foreigners both In
tperd and stamina

In this nrnrtleil period when the fuundntlnni
for a breed ot race horses aver In Ing laid under
the eye and advlcn of the Duke of Newcastle
preferenrn In blood wits as foilowi The Barb
thus lurk thin Spaniard the Neapolitan anil
the haudtomettnf the olil English stock In this
rlasBlflcatlon It will bo nbsrrved that theAra
bulan huts no place Thus says Wallace wa
find tIme blood nf tIme baracenlo bnrs corn
mingling with thin blood of tins Indigenous
race horse nf lie country nnd finm this
union we hsvn Iho thoroughbred racn horso
of toilny Intensified by this pnet and
novelists flout thiso works of Imiglnatloii
have been nccoptod everywhrn ys hlstorv As-
lor thus Influence of Arabian blood directly upon
American horses Wnllaco maintains thnt It iIs
absolutely nothlnr and that any traces whichmay be left are lo be found only In the ordinary
hark Ihe tingle channel through which wo can
reach Its Influence belnu the race horse and
hick to hula Imported English ancestors The
first horses brought to America by time columnists
were of tIme genuino old hnellih stuck without
nny admixture of urarenic blood anil about
twothlrdt of hem appear to have been natural
Pacers treat llrltaln was this one source of
horsi supply for all the colonies except New
Netherlands which wt Kupplled from Utrecht
in Holland

the first ruco coumo In this country on which
scythIng like orderly racing wits conducted
was sinbllihed In llni br thn fleet lEnglish
Oovernor of New YorkNIchnllspn Htmp
steal Plains Long Island whirls hn named
Ncwmnrket Hares at two milts same run nn
this courtn by this native American stock lonu
before there ama any such timing as a breed or
English thnroughbrerli antI about 100 years
before the first of thnt breed touched those
nhores Haclne soon beramet very popular nnd
another track was laid out on the Church farm
Just north of hnre this Astor House now is and
west of Ilroadwny In ITM the Blcnlllcnnt
phrase free to any horse bred In America
llrnt appeared In this condition governing rae
log and this marks thus beginning of thus soul of
racing what nmy bo called native stock at well
as the begimunitig of the Importation of animal
nf the true running breed which had by this
titan been established in England

The limit authentic account of racing in Vir-
ginia

¬

which Wallace hiss been able to find are
In the court records of lUnrico county for 1177
twelve years after racing was Introduced In
New York Hn thinks however that the sport
nosy have begun there much earlier than this
11 It certain however that no English race-
horse ran In Virgina until about the rear 17A1
when the colts by Moreton Imported Traveler
reached their maturity After 17it nr there
cheats race horses of the nw Enellsh breed
were brought over by tIme ship load Natives
hnlfbrel and Imported stock rums against
each other anti tutu halfbreds would coinnuiit
first best occasionally Lewis Mom miss Strurniietfor Instance linvlnc run ns tar nnd as
fast as the best of them ThIs waa the mixture
of fonndntlon stock upon which so Wallace as-
serts the American race horse was built up Just
as the English race horse was built up a hun-
dred

¬

years before lbs underlying stratum In
both countdowns this nntlvn saddle bnrio of
thin first half of the seventeenth eenttury Ac ¬

cording to Wallace the iiedigrees that have been
built up tracing back to Saracenic blond in
every line are in nine cuea out of ten porn fic-
tions

¬

in both countries In the remote crosses
arid few If any nf them are beyond doubt

The middle of this eighteenth renlury accord ¬
ing to Wallace Is the point which divides the
old from the new RIght up lo that dividIng
line not a drop of Saracenic blond had enlnred
the veins of the American horse either before
or nffr he was brought over from England
Early in the history of this Government it bo
came a common thing for come potentate nf the
barncenlc races to pre ent tn the President two
horses nf the highest caSte and greatest value of
any horses in nil their eomlnioni Ihes hones
together with sortie others that wer brought
from Arabia by individual enterprise were In
the early part nf tint century carried into thn
South whirls was then the rate horse region
hut breeders tonr discovered that in breeding
from them they were taking a backward step

IIm most notable experience with the blooil
of the desert In America Wallace further
says was furnished by the late A Keens lilrh
ants nn Intelligent soul ambitious breeder nf
thoroughbred rate horses lu Kentucky He
tomehovv gut lila head full of such horses
as the Darley Arabian aol the Oodolptiin
Arabian and he nreued that If that blood
founded the Knsllfh race hnrsn It could not fall
to improve the American tribe He did not slop
tn Inquire whether either of IIH great picnIc
might have bad a drop of this blood m his veins
but he started for Arabia at once Ho brought
home a few talllon anti felt pure he was on
the eveof winning all the bit events of the run
rung turf When the half Arab produce of huts
elegantly brrd race mares were oldenoiichto
runt however they were beaten out of slpht
even though HIM Jockty Olnb allowed them
Iwent onn oounds In Ihe weights

Inder these humiliating defeats a careful
man would have hesitated before ho went
further but Hlchnrns Jumped to the conrluilnii
thai thin rascally Arabs must base nolil him
blond that was not Arab blond Ill n short time
he was tuft once more for Arab thin blest
taking with him the dlstlntiilnhrd animal
painter lrnye who knew nil about the points of
thus race horse They spent months among tho
different tribes of thin desert anti In order to gel
inside of tho rliie as it were they ate with the
Arati5 slept with thn Arnbs unit worshipped
with thus Arabs nn Illrhards told Wnllaie
They cam home full uf thu hlgheil expecta-
tlnnn bringing mares ns welt as Blalllons arid
bring fully assured that every one was of the
blithest caste and the best form for racing that
could he found nn all thus plains nf thin dttert
This foals of this Importation proved no better
than the first collection however nnd poor
Illrhards was crushed In spirits Ills creditors
became Importunate hit health gave eay and
he dud leaving aonce handsome estate totally
Insolvent He hued bred several Keneratlons of
pure Arabs arid half Arabs but when they came
under the auctIoneers hamintr they brought
only th prIce of little arruuhy ponies

Tin so maniples Wallarn culms might bo
extended nlmnit Indellnitcly hot tiny will
serve to Illustrate the expensive folly of enthu-
fdatti vv holitteu to the songs of time poets and
thus romances nf thin story writers Instead of
Bludylng tIme facts of this influence of tin bionics
of the desert upon tlm horses of our own day

JILLTNG JV HAJtKKM

A IlMthrr HtnrlllltB Experience tar Person
Xot iisloiiird to llle Li Thrre

Calling In llarlcin biinui buck thin old das
when I was In thin heavy uitlllery snlil Lieu-
tOicir hUng one night last week nl Ids dub II-
jjjumped llknn first jeir man ut tho IPoint on my
first cull I aol hurasely ovrr thnt now nnd when
a particularly heavy blast is to Im flred I loire
taught tile Hurlciii Iirls of my ncqiialntnnce the
old nrllllfry trick nf ntaiidlngon their toes ansi
holdlns Itheir breath

I An InterrstlnB part of town iIs Ilnrlrm nn
time west tide them dayc I hadnt been up thai
wiy lu years vihcn I dlsi nered thai tho daugh-
ter of ono of my old friends wxs hIvIng time I

nil iud on lieu Iin thu ntteinniinI Ah vvo sat Iin the
parloi 1 noticed that the east niiprrlu iidvn-
Klsmes nt un exeitvnllon afron time ilrrel
whim mm uri 55 turk I rig I t ii ink we vvero-
dlsi nsini Vaner when boom bang bunu
ill d I tboiibt that lIme lioun was comirrd IM n
half aarrnnd later there wa a cmoelu of Imlrti
glass in Ihr hall nnd as I glani cd up I > aw u-

ne w 11 ark In the ceiling
I That seas it tahiti uuuc ail time jounzladv
A mild whin 1 atkrd IIs tthn house I RI

Inc louvn Whvteverl is time uuuattrI i
Ml usuas simply a llltle blist was thus renlv

and I ciusi ithai iho glass In our luau d ui Is
all that has hern brolen Ve hail that chessl pill
IIn milI i tInn days aio Iheso bulldtrs nio nn
awful milliner

Perhais you havesll been in II irlnm recent
ly trill It wit a IIPVV rier tm for nut Time
peupln up Ithere have let unit nutnmed to I-
tboinetlmit time flying stonet wreik th front of-
n house but tumors fniiiuently tImer nthy break
the glass Thmbls ts jniind IlkulherI ilnirrn-
of ateniruh gun aril tile nrn follnwril hv n-

showrr of Mimes end iirorfen lienins It s lovely
lint asone vrho hnt IInvaded Harlem reionllly
I want lo advise you when you mil on a Harlem
girl nowkdan sIt us for Lack trout the front
windows at YoU conveniently Cats iUf tars are
ringing you

TRAINING RACE HORSES

A CJIAFT THAT CALLS FOR VIT-

COStStOX SKILL AX1I fATILXCB

It 15 <la of the Fins Arts tn nilntt-
IIoi

a
to the I ot roe a Fixed Kven-

tIherry Ripe end Not Ov nlone N Pros
Cession for the Men STun Is Fon-
4Iflnc

e 9
Abed In the Morning

Of the thousnnds of persons who stttnd nr y ot
our treat metropellluu race courses on any ol
thin tiutyn when a great flake It down for uleol

flon them are few who know auythtni of thus

worry anti labor the great amount of skill and 1

pMlenre llreeiulres to bring thin canaldate foi-
pttrhRn event to tho post in perfect condllion-
ilia avtrnze npertntor sees nothIng btit tn-

olilnlni cnat of the horse tho gay Jackets ot
sill nr austIn which ndnrn the Jockey nnd the I

thousands nf pliHtiiro seekers who like him
self take nn outing ou such occasions It it
emily the tialned eyo of thus horseman backed by
years nf experience which rlpon Judgment i l
stud miiKn It sound that nb orbs nt a glance nil
time wurk that represents months uf careful
preparation on use part uf the trainer

lllsln tome qtmrtert bold that nnvbody can I

train taco homes hilt this Idea It roost falla
clous nnd those wlm nuisance It have nothing j 4

more enunul on which to base thtlr claims than
time fact that onss or two phenomentl horses I
madn reputations for men who humid In their em-
ploy

¬ I t
helper who afterward cams to tlio front

and mudn reputations for themselves as horse t5
men It sUinds to ronsnn that tn become a 1

trainer of thus highest rank requires no uncom-
mon

¬

amount of skill a thorough knowledge ot A

horses as Individuals smut thus ability to dlscrlm-
Inate

l

What would bo aufllclrnt work fnr one
hor o would kill another and It Is this ability
tn mike flue distinctions that has been char-
sctenitlo of mott If not Indeed of all
thud much who have takers foremost rank as 4u

traIners nf thoroughbreds In this country anti
abrovl borne horses require twice nt mucli t 3
work nt others and lucy will not chow tu their uu
best tarot unless they get It A horse that Is ca-
pabliof

j
enllni with a relIsh fourteen quarts of

oats each lay will stand and event demand I

twice as much drilling ns iv poor feeder whoso 4
dally ration is only eight quarts Tho cross
lunrous stallions anti colts anti tIme weak weedy
mares soul Hilts are treat 1 alike by ninnu men
but a trainer thirst prepares nil of his horses by
thin same formuli vvlnt few races anti there are
none of this stamp to be found at thin top of tlia
Udder In theIr profession

II It with many doubts nnd mlelv Ings that
man takes a doen nr llftecn horses In thin fall to
winter them antI to prepare them for thn cam-
paign

¬

of the following year TIme labors durlpc
thin winter are comparatively light but there
Is always something to do somethIng culling
for tho exercise cars and Judgment A colt
may liar a bunch on ono of hIs ankles or theo
noah be n sutplulou of a splint or n rlngbnno that
will demand attention or one of the older divis-
ion

¬ i

lila havu an ailing tendon nr a diseased
foot The necessity of blltterlng or firing may v-
ans soul tIme be t thing under tIme clrcum-
stnnces must be done Cnlayt laity only ugpra Ini ii
rate the trouble shut render It Incurabln

Aaln hula charges may bo put away for tho inight as sound nnd well as at anv time slnco ho s4
trunk them nnder his care and in thei mornlnc fono of the best ot thie jounrstert may bo lama
in the shoulder nr in thin stifle Ho may hissn
wrnnchtd hImself while nt iilay or perhaps as
Is ofttn the case whtti stalls nro nnt properly rmaile ho may have heroine east In toiling
nnil in striving tn get nOt nt the trouble straIned
one nt the muscles of shoulder or quarter UhU
nil means labor anti tho closest study on thus
ptit of hue trainer There is always tlie regular js
amount of work under covcrof tho sheds on time
tausbark or straw ride to bo done In order that
the flesh accumulated during time winter montlia
may be hard and compact for when tho nest
work outside on thin track comet thin flesh mubt i
not melt awa > like snow before n July sun 4With the coming of the robins if tImers are f
nn early encacements no races beforn tin moot
itur around Now turk to bo got read fortlm
real trials of she trainer begins lor whiluha
may have carefully nursed some speedy crlpiilo
through the winter ttUwhui time annul work IV
nf preparing to KM thou money beulns that hun 14
luriinan is face lo face wIth iloubi anil nuxlcty
every day Iho work nt first upon thu track ym

mut necessarily ho flow as nobody lull a
sportsman would dream of asklnc his horsertfnr
anything approaching their hOt speed until the f
inuoclesand this lungs hnve been prepuied lu-
withttnnd

pi
tho strain upon them Slow work nt

thn trot and cantor Is then thus watchword for lu
thus first two or three weeks anti uveii a month
and then the parn is eiadually incrpasod until I

with thus races only a few weeks away there Is
something like racing In the speedy brushes nt
tInt tnnvedrolils through thus stretch nr tho i

longer gallop of the older liort u somn of which
perhaps arndestlncd thollrooklyn or biibur j
ban Handicaps

Out of bed nl P or 4 oclock if the mnrnlnqs
are not tot cold for hit horses the trainer relict
not consider hlm nlfnr hit comforts for it lis u
life of sacrifice thus first string Is trottliiB ami 4 Icantering shortly after the break of clny IlImPs
especially true of some tralneri in the sum ¬

mer time at time one endeavor then is to escape
t he elnre and heat of the sun whii h is 10 avast
iiiK to thnrnuglibredn Ibis twoyeJirolds ann
marshalled In line and trotted and cauterol
bcfoin belnz preparul fur the taster work
In pairs Ih exercising lade rtcolve their
Instrnctlniis anti watch in band time trainer
Hands lo take their time when they break away
from a polnl designated It thn puce Is toil fast
he must caution them by holding up his lint or iI
luis hand If too slow n waveof inn hand sews
the twoyearolds bounding morn swiftly than Ie4r
before over the molt loose turiiiee anil when tlio
trial is Over the helpers must receive their In L

ttrnctlons at to bandaginc coolinc out
and tIme hnlfdortn other mvttcrloj
of Ibis art Perhaps one nf thn-
ynunRters

4t 54
pulls up lame ind in nlno-

intesnut
i

of ten It will surely bo time best ono in
tIme string The seat of the troiiblumust bnlo-
cntd ami It in not unlikely asnull uuin pick-
ed

¬

up nl firing cpeed ansI pressed into thin tender
portion nf tIme frog Is rcrpontlble for Ihu tore
ness The fret are carefully waehed out antI

hue crevices of the frog eltianed by bIte foot hook
Il may bo sometblnu more serIous however a
tone may have been trodden upon in that
fast rnliop and the ankle way ham
been wrenched Time nvvnr of that toUmay huts had asplratinnn of winning tIme
1nturltyor come other great prln with him
and the trainer having the bust interests of lilt
employer at heart was undoubtedly bending i
every energy to get the twoyeatold intho best
possible condition for hit nuaieiiii nts taking
care tu have him right lout riot overdone
trained tn thn hour without a chance nfutule
ness Now corns days nr weeks and perhaps
mouths of the nursing wherein skill Is
demonstrated and when time fullicy of
anybody being able to train race horses U
unmistakable The skeptic may say Why
riot rail in a veterinarian and hold him
responsible for this future condition uf time jihort t Any veteiinarlnn who knows his buti
ness will tell you that snore than half tlm suc-
cess

¬ i
of any treatment Is In thu applications iicure of time patient nnd time injured parts Umay happen that half adoen of the hnrtes lins

the same string are ailing or lame fomu were
on thus point of breaking duwn thin iirevlou I

autumn but they hobbled Into vlnicrniiai tern
soul the trainer It expected to get them ready
for n laco In the sprint Perhaps time lions 3

may bn pointed for onu especial event where
tIme value nf tbue stake would repay I

ft thousndfnld lor the earn itumutt nxpentfu of
prei eratlon nr perliapt She returns from an ux-
lierterl raid nn the bcttlncrlnt in CAsentaucceta
would bus fnr mum them eiinugh lo rrliubtirun-
owntranil trainer for anything they mlichl do
to gut the hork to time post lIucre tarn Instance
un record where hnrtes tpetit tIme greater pm-
tlon of theIr time fur weeks before a racf lutbu-
tonkinc tub time suurs tendoiM bulng lav d wlUi
warm naur to keep down Inflammation or
troated to n ilmuhof cold vraiei tu HcJiten
the ligament thnl hail lirun Injured t 3
ami gave I lieu poor brute authIi torture vvhnu they
were rtruined oy lacing at bpeul llire h iohad tiuidi tendons and anklin froen by ippllau-
rtom nf Ice piled rniinil itbout tin Ir lIwi nt they
utouil iIn Ihe tubs audit wan this treatment whkli j
kept toe speed nld etldlnc U nlnilt un thin till f f
nnil inpabt nf winning cuod nvins fur 1

more tli ui two ears Salt water is u fimoXitj
i lire for the ntiiy und ailing legs nt-
thornnzhbrrilH and an > duv ttliuukiiai visitor to
IConr Islaiilmay see u score einiior of huisi-
stnndln

s I

rontfiittdly In tIme siurf as itui tho nave
lire ikincover their legs anti dashing high upon
Im tmeuuim Ihnussinds of hem ass have IMU
bun lit IIn Itlm IKJSI Iby tblis curl lie ot Her means
nt lImo mmand of mjiiof InielllKrme

Time use nfcnrnlnr etlu and oilier ilruiri lo-
drnrlii

I

punt Is limit Sli penerHl noir us it wn lu-
tormrr ysutucl and tl It rarely tern ill the tublu-
ol i i

a roaster nf the art bnmet nl tho trainers of
I lliuroiiuhbu have for mau years ctujotet
litndtonivnroinrt phil omen IIVn1 W hliers 1
John IHuRcino John IHland V II laIn Lii it eiittsih
Mntilinw Ifvrnrt Mntthrvv M Allun nltirIfnllins Ai1 lovner ami olhein hnvu foi yenibeen In receipt of iuamlsunse huuu iuIeeluir trainInghnre J IV lingers Is a trainer still but
he It part owner of a pnrcrful Uitlo ami
Is trio lit crch a wtallbyI man IlieI John lltiu I

gluts illlani lakelanrl nnd Hylnnd are kouerally r < arded as Ilonging to me umr riboo I
Hucclns It pinhably I hue tust mull of the tim uj11u
w ItTi a hore with bad feet and it it timl of him I

that hue ian nest a ijuaritr i inrk as well ai any
terrier In the world John Hilnnd vviJ bu best
known to fiitiirn generati 55 Itho titan whi Jwon limo Kuiuritv with time i niuiled Hudirlllc-
HjronI Mc Inilnud und itnkI hlaln or-
cluvrr IIraini rs whosn hnrsm always sbnw th I

care limuy rr tivr Ml nrn mini of liUnlllKrnra j
and would make their mark If engngrii lu army IP
oilrr buMneti Jhey kay the material Lu them
that makes success
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